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Population: 162,543

Male: 80,695

Female: 81,848

Households: 73,111

Foreign Residents: 3,109

(As of July 31, 2013)

Population and No. of 
Households in Urayasu

Health Checkup Eligibility Program Location
Health Checkup 

Deadline for 
FY2013

Cancer 
checkup 

Lung cancer checkup Those who are 40 years of age or older Chest X-ray, etc.
Individual examination 
at a medical institution 
designated by Urayasu City

By March 31, 
2014

Colon cancer checkup Those who are 40 years of age or older Fecal occult-blood testing

Prostate cancer checkup Men who are 50 years of age or older PSA test (blood test)

Uterine cancer checkup Women who are 20 years of age or older Pap smear, etc.

Stomach cancer checkup Those who are 40 years of age or older Stomach X-ray with barium

Group examination at the 
Health Center (by reservation)

Please see the 
Urayasu City 

website for the 
schedule.

Breast cancer 
mammography

Women in their 40’s who are an even-
numbered age and women who are 
50 years of age or older and have not 
undergone a checkup in the previous year

Mammography/clinical 
examination

Breast cancer ultrasound 
examination

Women in their 30’s and 40’s who are an 
odd-numbered age Ultrasound examination

Special health checkup
Those who are between 40 and 74 years 
of age and are enrolled in the Urayasu City 
National Health Insurance

Blood pressure, physical 
measurements, urinalysis, blood 
tests (for blood sugar, lipid, liver 
function, renal function, etc.), 
and if necessary, tests for anemia, 
cardiograph, and ophthalmoscopy

Individual examination 
at a medical institution 
designated by Urayasu City
Note: Please get this exam at 
the same time as the cancer 
checkup.

By January 31, 
2014

Latter-term elderly health checkup Those who are 75 years of age or older

Note: For more information on the medical institutions designated by Urayasu City, etc., please either see the Urayasu City website or call the Health Promotion Section.

When our health suffers, it is difficult to be our cheerful selves. To be able to spend every day enjoying 
hobbies and laughter with family and friends, we need to �nd out about our physical condition in an objective 
way through health checkups. Just because you do not feel anything wrong does not mean that you are 
perfectly healthy. Getting a health checkup is the �rst step toward ensuring a happy life in the future. For the 
sake of your future, we ask that you prioritize your health by taking this �rst step. 

▶Inquiries: Health Promotion Section

●What Kind of Illness Is Cancer?
Cancer Checkups for Early Detection

Many people think that cancer is hereditary, but in reality, 
only a small percentage—about 5 percent—of cancer cases 
are hereditary. In many cases, lifestyle conditions, such as 
smoking, poor nutrition, and lack of exercise, are the main 
causes of cancer. It is necessary to lower the risk of getting 
cancer by being careful to avoid these conditions. 

However, even if a person is careful about improving 
lifestyle habits to lower the risk of getting cancer, it is 
impossible to lower the risk to zero. For this reason, cancer 
checkups are important. Nowadays, because of progress made 
in the field of medicine, approximately 50 percent of people 
who get cancer are cured. If cancer is discovered in the early 
stage, before it has progressed, and is treated properly, there 
is an extremely high potential that it can be cured. In other 
words, getting periodic cancer checkups can lower the risk of 
death.

Cancer Can Be Discovered as Early as the 
First One or Two Years

For one cancer cell to become one centimeter in size, in 
the case of breast cancer, for example, the cell must divide 30 
times, and it takes 15 years for this to happen.

However, cancer that is one centimeter in size can grow 
to two centimeters in size after just three cell divisions, and it 
takes only a year and a half for this to happen. 

It is difficult to detect cancer of one centimeter or less in 
size with a checkup. Also, in the case of breast cancer, cancer 
of up to two centimeters in size is considered to be “early 
stage” cancer, so breast cancer in the early stage that can be 
detected by tests is cancer of one to two centimeters in size. 
This means that cancer cannot be detected early unless cancer 
checkups are undergone once every one or two years.

This two-fold plan of “avoiding cancer” and “detecting 
cancer early in the event that it occurs,” is important.

●What Are Lifestyle-Related Diseases?
Lifestyle-related diseases are diseases such as heart disease, 

diabetes, stroke, and high blood pressure. They are caused by 
the accumulative effects of bad habits that are practiced every 

day. From a broad perspective, cancer is also a lifestyle-related 
disease.

One cause of lifestyle-related diseases is metabolic 
syndrome.

Metabolic syndrome is the condition in which, in addition 
to visceral fat obesity, a person has hyperglycemia, high blood 
pressure, and lipid abnormality. If a person’s visceral fat is 
more than 100 square centimeters (a girth of the abdomen of 
85 centimeters or more for a man and of 90 centimeters or 
more for a woman), the potential for lifestyle-related diseases 
becomes higher. 

Visceral fat is checked in a special health checkup through 
the measurement of the girth of the abdomen. Furthermore, the 
potential for lifestyle-related diseases can be evaluated from 
the results of blood tests. If the potential is evaluated as being 
high, a person can participate in a special health instruction 
class and obtain personalized information on how to improve 
lifestyle habits.

Tomorrow’s Happiness Comes  
from Health Checkups

●Concerning Health Checkups
All the following health checkups are free of charge (there 

is a fee for tests other than what is standard, as well as for 
medicine). To get a health checkup, you will need to have a 
health checkup ticket (mailed to eligible people in April). If 
you have lost your ticket, it can be reissued, so please come to 
the Health Promotion Section (Health Center 1F) in person or 
call. For details on how to apply for a health checkup, please 
read the postcard enclosed with the health checkup ticket.

Those who are eligible and registered in the basic resident 
registry can undergo the following health checkups, but the 
procedures vary depending on the type of health insurance you 
are enrolled in. Please confirm the details with the insurer that 
provided you with your health insurance card.

The Urayasu City Emergency Clinic and Urayasu City Emergency Dental Clinic offer first-
stage emergency treatment for patients who need medical treatment at night or on holidays, 
when medical institutions are closed. When receiving treatment, please bring items such as your 
health insurance card and child medical subsidy recipient card. In addition, when receiving 
treatment at an on-duty emergency medical institution, please call in advance before going.
Medical Departments: See chart below.
Note: For emergencies on Saturdays, Sundays, national holidays, and during the year-end/
New Year holidays (December 30 through January 3), please call Health U-dial 24 (Urayasu 
City Emergency Medical Telephone Consultation), Tel: 0120-24-9250.

Emergency Medical Clinic and Holiday Emergency Dental Clinic (Emergency Primary Clinic)
Medical Department Hours Location Telephone No.

Internal medicine 
and pediatrics

Mon. through Sat.: 8 to 11 p.m.
Sun., national holidays, and December 30 through 
January 3: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Urayasu City Emergency 
Clinic (inside the Health 
Center)

381-9999

Dentistry From 9 a.m. to 12 noon on Sun., national holidays, 
and from December 30 through January 3

Urayasu City Emergency 
Dental Clinic (inside the 
Health Center)

381-4749

Night and Holiday Emergency Clinic
Emergency Medical Institution on Duty (Emergency Secondary Clinic; Internal 
Medicine and Surgery)

Hours Location Telephone No.
Mon. and Tue.: 7 p.m. to 9 a.m. (the 
following day) Urayasu Chuo Hospital (3-2-6 Tomioka) 352-2115

Wed. and Thu.: 7 p.m. to 9 a.m. (the 
following day) Urayasu Hospital (4-1-18 Kitazakae) 353-8411

Fri.: 7 p.m. to 9 a.m. (the following day) Juntendo University Urayasu Hospital (2-1-1 Tomioka) 353-3111

Sat.: 1 p.m. to 9 a.m. the following day
Sun. and national holidays: 9 a.m. to 9 
a.m. (the following day)

Urayasu Chuo Hospital, Urayasu Hospital, Tokyo Bay Urayasu Ichikawa 
Medical Center, Tel: 351-3101
Note: The three hospitals provide medical treatment on a rotating basis. For 
more information, please either read the Urayasu City website or contact 
the section below.

Note: Tokyo Bay Urayasu Ichikawa Medical Center and Juntendo University Urayasu Hospital o�er general pediatric 
emergency services on a 24-hour basis.

Inquiries: Health Promotion Section
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Hello to all!     Hideki Matsuzaki, Mayor of Urayasu

No. 196  September 1, 2013

●Recyclable Waste Disposal Schedule for September

Collection Area Bottles/Cans/
PET plastic bottles

Newspapers/
Magazines

Nekozane, Kitazakae, Todaijima Every Tue. Every Mon.

Horie, Higashino, Fujimi, Maihama Every Wed. Every Sat.

Kairaku, Mihama, Irifune, Hinode, Akemi Every Thu. Every Mon.

Tomioka, Imagawa, Benten, Tekkodori, Takasu, Minato, Chidori Every Fri. Every Sat.

* Please put out your garbage between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. It is against the rules to put it out earlier or later than this 
designated time as it could become a nuisance in your neighborhood.

* Bulky items will be collected separately on request by phone. Call the Bulky Items Reception Center,  305-4000. 
 For inquiries, contact the Garbage-Free Section.

(ext. 1665)

UIFA provides a Japanese language program. It’s a once-a-week, 90-minute private lesson for 
beginners. Tuition for one term of six months (April to September or October to March) is 
¥1,800 paid in advance at the time of application.

A new registrant who wants to start in the middle of the term should pay a monthly-
calculated tuition (¥300 a month). Application forms are available at the Local Network Section 
on the fourth floor of the Urayasu City Hall. Current vacancies are shown below. Sign-ups are on 
a first-come, first-served basis.

For up-to-date information, please look at the UIFA homepage or contact the City Hall.

Classes and Vacancies (as of August 20, 2013) 

Class Location Time Vacancy

Monday night Tomioka Kominkan (Public Hall) 7:00–8:30 p.m. 1

Tuesday morning UIFA Office 10:00–11:30 a.m. 1

Thursday morning Urayasu International Center 10:00–11:30 a.m. 4

Note: Urayasu International Center is located on the second floor of Shin-Urayasu Il Mare.

Invitation to Japanese Language Program

Yae no Sakura
The NHK drama Yae no Sakura is appar-

ently moving on to its next stage with the end 
of the Boshin War (1868–1869). 

Since my mother was born in Sukagawa 
City of Fukushima Prefecture, she often told 
me about the Boshin War when I was a child, 
so I am enjoying this drama series with each 
turn of events.

From what I heard as a child growing up, 
for the people of Fukushima Prefecture, es-
pecially the Aizu region, “the previous war” 
refers not to the Pacific War but to the Boshin 
War. Apparently, the grudge of the people of 
Aizu, who were  stigmatized as a rebel army, 
remains even today.

As a child, I was shocked to hear the ex-
pression, “north of Shirakawa, a mountain is 
only worth one hundred mon (a sixpence).” 
This expression is a discriminatory remark 
against the land north of Shirakawa that was 
spoken by the Satsuma and Choshu clans, 
who won against the joint Tohoku-Niigata 
forces as the Imperial Army. Even as time 
progressed from the Meiji Restoration into 
the Showa Era, the discrimination lived on.

At the general meeting of the Japan Asso-
ciation of City Mayors this year, the chairper-
son—the mayor of Nagaoka City of Niigata 
Prefecture—said “we should overcome the 
grudge of the Boshin War” as he welcomed 
to the platform Prime Minister Abe, who was 
elected from Yamaguchi Prefecture. This 
shows that the influence of the Meiji Res-
toration is very clear outside of the capital 
region, even today in the Heisei Era.

Since the year 2006, Urayasu City has 
been borrowing Urayasu Shimin-no-Mori 
(Urayasu City Residents’ Forest) from Kura-
buchi Village of Gunma Prefecture, and the 
way this came about also evoked a sense of 
slipping back in time to the Meiji Restora-
tion. 

Kozukenosuke Oguri, a shogun retainer 
who played an active role in the late Edo 
Period, is still highly regarded today by 
Yokosuka City as the person who laid the 
foundation of Yokusuka City. In his last 
days, he was captured by the Takasaki clan at 
Kurabuchi Village, a feudalized land, and he 
was beheaded by the river.

When we first came into contact with 
Kurabuchi Village in our search for a water 
supply for Urayasu City, it was right around 
the time that the village was about to merge 
with Takasaki City. Yokosuka City, which 
had official ties with Kurabuchi due to its 
relationship with Kozukenosuke Oguri, was 

on the verge of canceling these ties, insisting 
“we do not owe Takasaki City any favors.” 
Urayasu City was able to develop a new 
relationship with Takasaki City under the 
Urayasu Shimin-no-Mori program, and we 
heard about the turn of events from the vil-
lage mayor at that time. Upon I heard this 
story, I was faced with a painful sense that 
traces of the Meiji Restoration are still alive 
today.

The other day, I heard an interesting story 
that showed history in a different light. I 
heard the story on July 9, when I attended a 
discussion sponsored by the Japan Associa-
tion of City Mayors concerning the way pub-
lic libraries should be in the future with the 
mayors of Hagi City of Yamaguchi Prefec-
ture, Shirakawa City of Fukushima Prefec-
ture, and Ogori City of Fukuoka Prefecture. 

Sitting with the mayor of Hagi City (the 
former Choshu) and the mayor of Shirakawa 
City (the former Aizu), the topic of discus-
sion seemed to naturally turn toward the 
Meiji Restoration. 

I learned from the mayor of Shirakawa 
City that the greatest battle during the Boshin 
War with the greatest loss of lives was the 
battle of Shirakawa. For a moment, I thought 
that perhaps the mayor of Shirakawa City 
might express some anger toward the mayor 
of Hagi City, but what I heard was something 
I had not expected at all. 

What I heard was that the Shirakawa-
odori dance, which the Choshu clan soldiers 
passed down through the generations from 
the time when they joined in the attack on 
Aizu, is stilled danced today in Hagi City as 
a bon-odori dance during bon season, and 
that the two cities actually have a friendly 
relationship. 

Since most of the Kiheitai soldiers of 
Shinsaku Takasugi were farmers, the Impe-
rial Army must have felt a sense of closeness 
with the farmers of the Shirakawa clan. Even 
while fighting on enemy land, they appar-
ently danced together with the local people 
during intervals of fighting, thinking of their 
hometowns, and even after they returned 
home, they passed on the dance through the 
generations until today.

While I thought of history’s light and dark 
sides when watching Yae no Sakura, I gave a 
passing thought to the first Urayasu Village 
mayor who named the area Urayasu in 1889, 
based on the local phrase “ura, yasukare,” 
which means “my heart, be at peace.”

■Now Recruiting Participants 
for the Baby Derby
Date and Time: October 13 (Sun.), from 10:10 
a.m.
Location: Sports Park Gymnasium
Eligibility: Children who fall into the following 
categories (classes) who live in Urayasu City and 
their parent/guardian (for a total of two people); 
60 teams each 
Note: If the number of applications exceeds the 
capacity, a lottery will be held.
Categories: A class: From 1 year up to (but not 
including) 1 and a half years of age; B class: From 
1 and a half years up to (but not including) 2 
years of age; C class: From 2 years up to (but 
not including) 2 and a half years of age; D class: 
From 2 and a half years up to (but not including) 
3 years of age
Note: Categorization in the above classes is 
based on the age as of October 13. Prizes and 
participation gifts will be awarded.
Application: Send a reply-paid postcard to the 
Sports Section, Urayasu City Hall, 279-8501, 
(indicate that you are registering for the Baby 
Derby and state which class you are entering 
your child in; your child’s name [with furigana], 
nickname, date of bir th, and gender ; your 
address and telephone number; and the names 
of two parents/guardians who will be present 
at the derby and their relationship to the child 
[parent, parent’s friend, etc.]) by September 18 
(Wed.) (must be postmarked by this date). Be 
sure to write down your address on the return 
postcard. One postcard must be sent per child.
Inquiries: Sports Section

■Mizu Walk (Waterfront 
Walking Event)
Date and Time: September 28 (Sat.), 9:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. (Reception: 9 to 9:30 a.m.)
Courses: About 11 km or 7 km within Urayasu 
City
Note: Meet at Chuo Kominkan (Public Hall).
Fee: ¥200 (¥400 for application on the day of 
the event) for general admission and ¥100 for 
elementary school children
Application: Apply by postal account payment 
(account no.: 00120-3-723899; account name: 
Urayasu City Kei Sports Association; write your 
name, address, age, and telephone number in the 
tsushin section), or bring your application form 
(available at the Sports Section [Urayasu City 
Hall No. 2 Bldg., 2F], Sports Park Gymnasium, 

and your local kominkan [public hall]) and your 
fee and apply in person with the Sports Section 
no later than September 13 (Fri.).
Note: If you apply by postal account payment, 
please bring your receipt on the day of the 
event.
Inquiries: Sports Section

■UFRA Art Exhibition
Date and Time: September 22 (Sun.), 1 to 7 p.m.; 
September 23 (Mon.), 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Location: Shimin Plaza
Program: Exhibition of works of Urayasu 
Foreign Residents Association (UFRA) members
Note: No reservations are necessary; simply 
come to the site on the day of the event.
Application/Inquiries: Call the UFRA Office. 
(Local Network Section)

■Culture Day Cruise
Date and Time: November 3 (Sun.), 10 a.m. to 
12 noon
Location: Urayasu Marina
Eligibility: Those who live or work in Urayasu 
City; 25 people on a first-come, first-served 
basis
Program: Tokyo Bay cruise in the offing of 
Urayasu and Haneda
Fee: ¥3,500
Application: Call the Urayasu Tourism and 
Convention Association (Tel: 350-7555) starting 
9 a.m. September 2 (Mon.).
Inquiries: Urayasu Tourism and Convention 
Association
(Commerce Industry and Tourism Section)

■High-Five! 100 En (Bond) 
Shopping Area
Date and Time: September 7 (Sat.), 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m., and September 8 (Sun.), 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Location: Near the Urayasu Station Rotary
Program: A special event planned by local 
businesses and shops featuring sales of 100-yen 
products and fun stage performances
Note: Traffic will be regulated around the 
Urayasu Station rotary from 5 p.m., September 
6 (Fri.) to 7 p.m., September 8 (Sun.), and 
around the street in front of Seiyu from 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. on September 7 (Sat.), and from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on September 8 (Sun.). 
Inquiries: Urayasu Shopping Street Association, 
Tel: 353-6088
(Commerce Industry and Tourism Section)

● Frequency of Collection of Noncombustible 
Garbage Will Change to Twice a Month
To promote waste reduction and recycling of 

resources, Urayasu City has decided to change 
the frequency of the collection of noncombustible 
garbage from once a week to twice a month 
starting from October. 
Note: Recyclable resources (bottles, cans, and 
plastic PET bottles) will continue to be collected 
once a week, without any change. 
Collection Schedule by Neighborhood:
•	Nekozane, Kitazakae, Todaijima: 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of the month 
•	Horie, Higashino, Fujimi, Maihama: 1st and 3rd 

Wednesdays of the month
•	Kairaku, Mihama, Irifune, Hinode, Akemi: 1st and 

3rd Thursdays of the month
•	Tomioka, Imagawa, Benten, Minato, Tekkodori, 

Takasu, Chidori: 1st and 3rd Friday
Caution:
• There wi l l  be no change in the disposal 

procedures. Please cont inue to use the 
designated garbage bags in the same way as you 
have until now. 

• The first and third Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday of the month are the first and third 
times in the month that the relevant day of the 
week appears. These are the same days when 

hazardous garbage is collected.

●	The Categories and Fees for Bulky Items Will 
Change
The categories and fees for the collection of 

bulky items have been reevaluated so that the fees 
will be appropriate for the shapes and conditions 
of the bulky items disposed of by households. The 
changes will take effect starting with applications 
made from October 1 (Tue.). For details, such 
as a char t of fees, please read the How to 
Sort and Dispose of Garbage and Recyclable 
Resources pamphlet, which will be distributed to all 
households in late September.

Please note that there will be no change in 
fees for items that you bring to the Clean Center 
yourself.

Fee changes will start with applications made 
from October 1 (Tue.).

Application Date Handling Fee Collection Date
September 30 Before revision

October 4
October 1 After revision

Note: Depending on the application date, handling 
fees may be different for items collected on the 
same day. 
Inquiries: Garbage-Free Section

Changes concerning Garbage Taking Place in October
The following two changes will take effect on October 1.
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